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A NEW ROAD BORN

Its the St Louis Southwestern
Under Its New Organization

SANTA FE GENERAL OFFICES

Roofing Mate Hate Loading of Cars A

to -- ignat tires Livestock Quarantine
Uooming Missouri Pacilir 411

Clear at WirluU Fa IN

A Xer Utali Itale
Jlie Oulf Coloi ido ami Santa Ke 1ms au

thorfred t Legale of Mvoud Wass tiiUets to
firaiid luiiction Montrose I roro Salt
I tkc Citv Ordeu ami points iu Utah and
Colorado caroin tlie Osrden rate at
iii kpts limitiii for contiiiuou jmssagc
Tnis is the ume nite anDoitnced bv tbe
Missouri ICansas and Texas some time at
and over which some of tbe Tran Missonri
loads had a ounlption fit

All Clear at Wichita tII
The Fort Worth and Denver people re-

port all clear at Wichita Falls and no de
lays are exiverienrcd in the rtitinins of
trains on schedule time The water is -- aid
to cover the low Tound- for a considerable
distance ilio river beiue over a mile wide
Superintendent Winter vtili return from
Hie bcene of the disaster this moraine
There have been no wrecks and no great
amount of damage done though it looked

scary for awhile

nnofinc Mate Iale
The Cotton Ieit has isiieJ rate circular

Xo ll rjiieelius rate circular No HV5

lixinj tbe rate on rnnfmi slate O H U
carloads from Slatinirtou Lehich iap
I orkporr Iytupor Walnut Port Pen- -

Argjl Seigfried Treicher Baiifror and
Lehlfrhtonlj to Texas common jtoints
and iHiints taking -- Iexas common point
rates at Oil cents This rate is based on a
combination of locals via Pittsburg Tn
points taking higher than Texas common
point rates class JJ differential must be
added to above rate to Texas common
points

Appointed general ent
The St Louis Arkansas and Texas has

issued tbe following circular
ST rouis Akkanss and

Th Kiiwav ix Texas
CENE1HI FllUIGBT DMAKTMKXT

Ttc April 13 91

ciri II auxo 41

Mr E L ltarci oft is this day appointed
general aeni of these lines with head-
quarters

¬

it Houston Tex vice Mr D II
McCollouj h ransfcri ed

V Ii Uko ei io i
Ceneral Freight Ajreut

AS TO MiATllr
The Method il TuLinjj signatures on Ncin

Trattlerahle TieUelt
ihe Western passenircr association has

issued tbe following circular bearing tbe
signature of the general passenger aud
ticket agents ol all tbe Hues composing the
association These rules must be adhered
to by ail connecting lines and therefore ap-
plies

¬

to the Texas roads
To intiCtins Lme

section Ii rule of the agreement of
tlii a ocialion as tccentlv amended with
rcujrd to taking signatures on

signature ticket- - reads as follows
vic- -

--The bead of a family traveling in com ¬

pany wiih the members ot a family may
purcba e non transferable single trip or
round trip signature tickets and sign them
in bis own name upon the understanding
l hal be will accompany bis family during
tlie entire journey presenting the tickets
u person to all conductors

Ladies traveling alone and children unac ¬

companied bv parents or guardians inuit
sign their ow n name-- to all contract tick-
ets

¬

lu no case must a lady be permitted to
to -- ign her initials out must be required
to sign her full legal name tbe same as re-
quired

¬

in law to any iegil documents For
example Lizzie A Smith must sign her
name in this way and not L A Smith or
Ms- - L A Smith lu the same way Mrs
John Smith must sign her name Mary
Smith not Mrs Smith Mrs M Smith or
Mr- - John Smith

When punch descriptive tickets are sold
they nutst contain a complete description of
the pa seuger regardless of whether tick-
ets

¬

are held and presented bj tbe bead of a
family who ha- - signed the contract or by
the passenger

oiinecting lines are respectfully re ¬

quested to instruct their ticket agents that
non transferable tickets sold to points on or
reached bv lines in this association must be
signed in the manner indicated above

l KSIOCK OCAltAXTlNK

Ihe irenlar Nsuetl by the tlitwouri Kau ¬

nas and Texa
The general freight ofilce of the Missouri

Kansas and Texas railway has isued eircu
ar Xo VJs imder dale of April 15 contain-

ing
¬

the Lnited State- - and -- tate laws and
regulations governing tbe admission of
Texas cattle into territory in tlie various
slat- - and territor- - north of the pre ¬

scribed quarantine line- - Tbe circular
opens with the following statement a- - to
the conditions upon which the company
will receive shipments of cattle
To agent- - shipper- - and connecting lines

The authorities of the Fuited States
Illinois Missouri Kansas Nebraska Col ¬

orado New Mexico Arizona Wyoming
Montana Dakota Iowa Nevada and cer ¬

tain other states have established quaran-
tine

¬

regulations against livestock coming
from certain localities

You are notified that this company viil
receive livestock for shipment only subject
to quarantine and at owners risk of delay
er expen e and when accompanied bv Ihe
required eortilieate or bill of health issued
b the proper authorities All stock con ¬

tracts bills of lading communications quot-
ing

¬

rate- - or way bills covering or relating
to livestocK must liear noatiou Owners
risk of expense or delay bv reason of quar-
antine

¬

regulations
When this company is informed of them

i will endeavor to notify all concerned of
tbe details of the quarantine rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of tbe various stales and territor ¬

ies but failure in the past on the part of
tbe proper authorities to keep us advised
leads us to expect nothing better in the
tuture therefore we will uot assume any
liability for loss or damage resulting from
neglect or failure of shippers or oh nets of
livestock to acquaint themselves with or
conform to the regulations of the various
stales aud territories governing the move-
ment

¬

of livestock Above applies also on
livestock shipied with emigrant outfit

LOADING OP CAItS

The Keqnireinents Thereof hr the St Toui
oulhrelern

The St LouU Southwestern formerly
the St Louis Arkausas and Texas has
issued circular No Si regarding the load-
ing

¬

of cars on that line and the conditions
regulating the maximum and minimum
weights The circular is as follows
To Dnieion Superintendent Agents and Con

ductor
Effective April - tbe following rules

vvil govern the loading of ears on the lines
of this company and division superintend ¬

ents w ill be held responsible for their en
forceaient

1 The minimum weight for all standard
gauge cars loaded with lumber staves or
other products of the forest will be -- 4000
provided that when cars too short to permit
of such loading are furnished the contents
may lie billed and charged for at actual
weights with minimum of 20000 pounds
billing ageuu to note ou hills of lading and
way hill Short ear minimum weight 20
W pounds This exception must not be

applied to any standard gauge cars that are
inore Uiau thirty feet in length Agents
will keep sliippers fully advised of this
latter provision so that there may he no
iltlay is loading short foreign cars The

AvW hdLf L

23

weiirht for rarrow rauge c
will lie -l-lOOO pounds
i No r should li loaded heavier tba

to njarjeed capacity but gaug
ears may be loaded --ivm pounds more that
the marked apacitj without transfer W inr
made Whcu freight is loodec
iu excess of tbe as de crihed a
jiirtior of the contents of thr ear will hr

to another car aud
to at less thau carload rater
from point of origin with this
that the amount for the second cai
shall not exceed the charge for carload

8 Lumber on fiat cars must he
staked aud across the car from
stake to stake the strap firmly nailed lr
the stakes ami sawed off so as not to pro
ject beyond the sides of the car Fla
cars mttst not be loaded higher than thr
height of an box car Freight
must uot be loaded so a to project beyond
the ends of the car and the company re-
serves

¬

the right to transfer cars that are
loaded and charge therefor

Agents are to hill and con ¬

ductors must not receive cars ihat are
loaded and will be

for the lime cars are
held by reason of loading This
rule is not intended to interfere with
the loading of two cars witii loads
from one car tn another if proper cc re is
taken to make the between such
ear secure and to arrange the load so
that cars will curve On f imlters so loaded
on two car- - the minimum weight per car
will be 04M pounds

4 Actual weigiit of all cars must be
and where

do uot pass scales agent- - must in
every instant e apply rule for measure
ment given in book of and
general rules

Tin knkiai officin
Sntte lteasous Why the -- aula Fee Should

Locate at Fort Wrth
The to make an effort to secure

the general oftiees of the Gulf olorado and
Santa Fe for Fort Worth in Tiir Gaziittu
of morning has enlisted the
hearty of all the business men of
the city While it is not known whether
the company can be induced to change its
location the old adage tluit -- if you want
anj thing you must ask for it is being
acted upon ITial Fort Worth is the natural
point for the locaion of these offices is con ¬

ceded has shown that the
general offices are more when
located at or near tbe middle of the
t nan at a terminal
that of ine lvau as

xsmmmm
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minimum

slaudaid

necessary
capacity

raustened fnrwardc
destination

provision
eharged

securely
strapped

ordinary

improperly
foroidden

improerIy shippers
changed demurrage

improper

reaching

couplings

carefully ascertained ship-
ments

instructions

suggestion

yesterday
sympathy

Experience
satisfactory

system
point A case in point is

City St Joseph and
Council Bluffs The general offices were
removed from St Joseph to Kansas City
They remained at the latter point some
years when the Burlington decided St
Joseph vtas the proper place for them and
there they are to this day At Galves ¬

ton there is only one way out
at Fort Worth eleven different
outlets Ihe system iu all iLs parts is
more easily accessible from Fort Worth
whether it be -- outh to Galveston or north
to Purceli That these offices will come to
Fort Worth there is little reason to doubt
for the interests of the company demand it
The Santa Fe officials will doubtless be re ¬

luctant to leave Galveston their homes aic
there their friends it there and many of
their personal interests are thete butwheu
it comes to a matter of dollars and cents
friendship ceases The interests of the
great corporation are paramount to those of
the individual There are several build-
ings

¬

uuder consideration which would make
admirable general offices but if neither of
these are suitable a csiv building can
doubtless he secured This is a question
which vitally interests Fort Worth aud
she should strike while the iron is hot

excursions to Amarillo
A considerable pressure i being brought

to bear to induce the Fort Worthaud Den ¬

ver City people to put on a summer tourist
rate from Fort Worth to Amarillo and re-
turn

¬

giving thirty days limit thus enabling
people o pass a vacation in hunting and
lishintrin the famous Palo Duro canyon
This canyon is said to be an exceedingly
picturesque one and is located about twelve
miles southwest of Amarillo The Union
Pacific is advertising it in its book From
Sumtnerland tothe American Alps

Tall Lishts- -

E W White general soliciting agent ot
the Queen and Crescent route isin the
city

Opt J P Moore general livestock agent
of the Texas and Pacific went to San An-
tonio

¬

yesterday
Missouri Pacific trains are hereafter to

use ihe Fort Worth and Denver tracks
froiu Pueblo to Denver

All the Southwestern roads are conf-
idently

¬

expecting heavy crops and are al-
ready

¬

making arrangements for the moving
of the products

Tbe Saula Fc will put on a fast train next
Sunday by which passengers will save four
hours between Fort Worth aud Chicago

Cleburne Enterprise
Jones S Irvine asrent for Texas and

Louisiana for the American refrigerator
transit company was in the city yesterday
en route for San Antonio where he will
make his future headquarters

W H Hurst and N S Davis are putting
the fiuishing touches to some elaborate and
very tasty decorations of the johit ticket
office of the Cniou Pacific aud Cotton Belt
roads When completed the inferior of this
office will present a very neat and attrac-
tive

¬

appearance
Chief Engineer W S Haywood took the

field Monday with a full corps for survey-
ing

¬

the route of the Jefferson and South-
eastern

¬

railroad Messrs L D Blanehartl
C C Taylor Calvin Cocke --Mack Bene
lield aud Bud Scott are with him balance
we could not ascertain apt Haywood
will first run the line between this city and
Waskom station Jefferson limplecute

Tlie business of the Saula Fe road is good
aud increasing every day On an average
thirty trains pass Cleburne every twenty
four hours The stockyards are also kept
busy The spring shipment is now in full
blast anil from seventy five to eighty car-
loads

¬

are fed and watered each day Tlie
road is iu good repair and liberal rates are
given to cattle shippers Cleburne Enter-
prise

¬

THE ST IOIMS SOUTH WETErtX
The ecuritles of the New Kttail Iteatly for

Issue What Kit onlclsav
Special to theGaette

New York April ii The uew securi-
ties

¬

of the oldStLouisArkausas aud Texas
company are ready to be issued These
wotdd have been issued before this but the
Texas laws require two months must elapse
after the filing of the mortgage before the
issue The mortgages were filed February
-- 1st After the securities are issued the
property will be placed in tbe bauds of the
reorganized company called the St Ixmis
Southwestern company Tbo road has
been in the receivers hands since May
The receivers report for- - the last year has
not yet beeu published Edwin Gould
vice president of the new company says

The report will show gross earnings for
the year of lrj14J an increase ever the
previous year of JiiOW The increase
would have lieen larger if it had not been
for high water which caused the extra ¬

ordinary expenditure of the year of 71391
besides the stoppage of business The
earnings of V0 per mile will pay the fixed
charges aud with gross earnings of 4000
000 it would seem that inueh more than the
iSO000il necessary to pay fixed charges
iiwuiii iiccaiucu fiiitiii aiti fltts IT III gu to ¬

ward the interest ou seconds

CHAKLTOX OX TOP

He Kioeks the Western Passenger Associa ¬

tion CJuite Effectively
CniCACO III April 22 The Western

roads are confronted vrith a fresh problem
almost every day as a consequence of the
boycott against the Chicago and Alton The
latest stage encountered in their efforts to
keep intact the agreement of the Western
passenger association is a refusal on the
part ot the Alton to assent to the making
of special rats on certificates to future
meetings aud conventions at points
in the territory of the Central traffic or
Trunk Hue associations It is customary to
make a tariff ol a fare and a tin
the round trip on the occasion of al
gathering of pasiongera to be furnished

fm

is

HENRIETTA
4 f i l S I - -

and now have over 100 rad
The first 0 to will be by

is at 1

CITY

THE DIRT IS FLYING FROM HENRIETTA TO CITY

The Red River Southwestern
contract teams

miles Archer City completed

low loir Tim i Mnd Henrietta ill
This country is settling up rapidly withjifbod class of people Fine land
along this line ol railway can very low and on easy terms We
have assurance that the Rock be built to soon con- -

nectimjr with the lied River Kailwav The Gulf Brazos
Railroad will soon be
mouth of the Brazos

HEpPltA
W

i

BOARD OF TRADE

TEX or
with certificates for the return trip
General Passenger Agent Charlton has
notified Chairman Finley that the Alton
will 6nlv agree to such reduction of rates
while the boycott against that road is in
effect on condition that there shall be no
interchange of certificates between the
Eastern and Western lines and that the re-

duction
¬

shall apply only to and from asso-
ciation

¬

gateways compelling the use of
certificates Any other course Charlton
bays would not give his company
that equality in competition with
other lines iu the Western passenger rsso
ciation which the agreement intends it
should have As the Eastern roads have
refused to exchange business with the
Alton he will vote iu favor of the special
rates provided the certificates of the Cen-
tral

¬

traffic and Trunk line assoeiation 5hall
not be honored by the Western lines and
the certificates of the Western passenger
association shall not be honored by
their Eastern connections Chairman
Finley has called a special meeting of tbe
association for Friday U consider the mat-
ter

¬

uot being willing to decide it himself
as it involves a suspension of one rule of
tbe association The Western roads are
placed in a dilemma by this declaration
from the Alton They must either lend
that company their aid by acceding to their
demands or stand the consequences of a ie
ductiou of rates by the Alton from Kansas
City to St Louis

SOLD AT AUCTION

The Texas Central and All Its Franchises
sold to TU F Mutt of Clalvrston

Special to the Gazette
Wico Tex April 22 According to the

advertisement to day the Texas Central
railroad was sold in this citv to Maj M F
Mott of Galveston for 750000 The sale
was attended by Charles Dillingham
of Houston one of the receivers
The property sold consists of the
main line of the Texas Central
railway companys railway built and to be
built beginning at the town of Uoss McLen ¬

nan county extending through tbe counties
of McLennan Hill Bosque Hamilton
Eratb Comanche Eastland Callahan
Shackelford Stephens Throckmorton
Haskell Knox Baylor King Harde-
man

¬

Cottle Motley Childress
Hall Collingsworth Donley Arm ¬

strong Gray Carson Roberts
Ilutchins Moore Hansford and Sherman
to a point on tbe north boundary- - line of the
statea distance of about i7o mile- - also the
Texas Central railway companys branch
line built or to be built beginning at Whit-
ney

¬

Hill county aud thence through the
counties of Hill Johnson Ellis Dallas
Kaufman Rockwall VanZandt Hunt
Rains Wood Hopkins Franklin
Titus Red Hiver aud Bowie to a
jtoint on the Red river in Bowie county
east or the eastern boundary line of the
Indian Territory a distance of about 235
miles and also all tbe Texas Central rail-
way

¬

companys branch line built or
to be built beginning at a point in
Hopkins county on the said com-
panys

¬

branch line railway from Whitney
to Red river in Bowie county thenco
through the counties of Hopkins Delta aud
I imar to a point on Red river in Lamar
county near the mouth of the Boggy river
a distance of about sixty live miles and all
the rolling stock sidetracks etc This sale
is important

JJooluiii Missouri Pacific
Special lo the Gazettn

New York April S V AVhite
Worrasey and other brokei s generally act ¬

ing in affiliation with Jay Gould were
prominent iu tbe Missouri Pacific crowd
aud helped to advance the price to 72 after
E C Sheldon bought luOO shares It- was
believed iu the board that Sheldons order
came direct from Gould The advance re-

vived
¬

the refwrts that practically an amal-
gamation

¬

of the Southwestern roads ba
been effected but so far as could be learned
these reports were simply based on the
strength of the stocks

Verdict or31anslaughter
Special to tbe Gazette

Dallis Tei April 22 The jury in the
Adeline Scroggins murder case returned a
verdict of manslaughter and assessed the
punishment at two years and nine months
in the penitentiary

e
This Is the Best Route

Tlie Fort Worth and Denvei
way in connection withjUMMiWrcinc is
tlie Tmly direct anclxgiaBWnTe to Denver
Salt Lake CiljlyflPBaTid and San Fran- -
Cisco amulBaRSTu
XigttWBfte

s north and
401 Main street and Union

To City Taxpayers

The city council at
the

city levy upon
passed a resoluMBPmicting

assessor auiMtgffo
ancvaaMpnroperty

uMMor 1890
ilaJBpRet Yours

HENRIETTA

theuLidMsssWSular

advertise of all delin-
quent

¬

Call at once at
209 respectfully

LajjPP

northwest

meeting

Hugh T Wilson
City Assessor and Collector

Get One Free hIF
The Fort Worth andJMM0Hty in con-

nection
¬

with theTjBPRrcifie railroad is
first in the CfljApP an elaborate illus-
trated

¬

YSgHPreesart book free for those
conMpBHnp a summer trip Call at city
gflpjrOl Main street and secure a cyclo
ifetUt of information refjardinfj the numer ¬

ous iud cheap summer resorts reached by
the Union Pacific rail way

irXEVr aj TgAAi

liuilLjffoiii

lrfeP
frSouihw

Henrietta
be
IjjilRu will

Henrietta to deep water via Waco
is the time to invest in city property at

--For particulars adddres

IN CALIFORNIA

E H

THE PRESIDENT
THE BREEZE OF THE COAST

alot at Imlio by the Statu OlUeials and
Prominent aTen Speeches ami Ad ¬

dresses Indians Ask for Justice

Kilters California
IxDio Cal April 22 The presidential

party entered the state of California at Fort
Yuma at 4 50 this morning His excellency
was presented with a large quantity of
beautiful flowers and fruit The entire
party was asleep nt the time so they did
not see tlie presentation committee When
the presidents party reached Indio it was
received by a large and enthusiastic delega-
tion including Governor Markham aud
staff ex Governor Perkins Senator Felton
Judge Van Vliet of Sacramento S M
White of Los Angeles Col F Crocker
vice president of the Southern Pacific rail-
road

¬

and Mr Stump chairman of the Re-
publican

¬

committee
Governor Markham made an address of

welcome on behalf of all the people of
the state He assured the president
that the people of California fully ap-
preciated

¬

the efforts he had made in
order to visit the coast but expressed con ¬

fidence that tbe distinguished guest aud
partv would feel repaid when they saw
the wonderful features so peculiar to the
state And he continued permit me
to say though we are hundreds of miles
from the national caoitaL ami seimrnted
from the people of the East and South bfendless plains and impassable mountains
yet we are in close sympathy with them
iu all national affairs and are proud of the
position we occupy in the great sisterhood
of states over which you have been called
to preside

Tlie president made a suitable response
and afterwards shook hands with a large
number of eople Several Indians includ
Cliief Cobson chief of the Indio tribes who
is over 100 years old presented au address
to the president asking for justice and as ¬

sistance
The ceremouies took place ou the plat-

form
¬

of the station and were very interest-
ing

¬

The governors party left here iu
company with the presidents party at i40
a m for Los Angeles

An Otatitm at Colton
Coi ton CL April 22 The run from

Indio to Colton of the train conveying the
presidential party was through a beautiful
valley abouudiug in picturesque scenery
At Banning the president was welcomed by
all the inhabitants including the Indian
children being educated there They all
bore bouquets of wild lloHers audillled
nearly all the cars with them The presi-
dent

¬

and Postmaster General Wanamaker
expressed their thanks in a few felicitous
remarks and tbe president afterwards shook
hands with all the children The station
was decorated with fiags The presidential
party also received a coi dial reception at
Beaumont The president shook hands
with several hundred people The next
stop was at Coltou where the president
was welcomed by flags and au enthusiastic
crowd nearly all of whoui pressed
up to the platform of the train and
shook hands with him Public school
children with flags heled to swell the
throng The president was introduced by
Governor Markham and made a short
patriotic address Speeches were also
made by Rusk and Wauamaker The mayor
of Los Angeles and a committee of citi-
zens

¬

inciudiug several ladles boarded the
train at Colton and accompanied the
president to Los Angeles

The President at 1omoua
Pomona Cal April 2 2 The presiden-

tial
¬

party reached here at 1 ocloek and
stopped twenty minutes Only two hours
notice of the stoppage had been given but
tlie whole town turned out and the special
train was run from Chino H C
Osborne introduced the president
who spoke as follows 1 You will
surely excuse me from extended
remarks I have been subjected to such a
strain that my brains need irrigation to put

trim again Cheers l j am clad to
at the faces of American citizens No

such people gather in any other country as
greet me at every station They come from
good homes in the safety of the common-
wealth

¬

I am pleased to see these children
Schools have everywhere followed Western
pioneers You have New England educa-
tion

¬

and homes inoro than that you have
ne nesv idea or reflect given ou little

and having much over Messrs Rusk and
Wanamaker also spoke The speakers
were showered with roses and presented
with mammoth oranges The party alighted
ana inspected tne gravity cars
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NEGROES IN ARMS

The Kseaped Prisoner Prepared to Stand
a Battle With the Aid ofFrienils

Special to the Gazette
Paris Tex April 22 The four negroes

wfio escaped lrom the CreeK authorun
are prepared to resist all attempts at tfieir
capture They are now In the Bruiner set X depot
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tlemeut All the negroes of the commu ¬

nity are tip in arms to aid them They
have all fathered at the mouth of Littlo
river on the Canadian and have a position
from which it woidd be hard to dislodge
them The Creek light horse are being
ceneentrated aud there may be some war
yet up there

Governor Perrymau was in the city for a
short while to day

SHOT BY A SALOON KEEPER

A Mltifouri Mine Owner Literally Torn to
Pieces Uy the OUcharfre from u --Jiotgun
Napoleon Mo April 22 Alexander

Benton a mine owner near Napoleon was
shot and instantly killed yesterday after-
noon

¬

by Hugh Garrett a saloon keeper
Both are prominent and well known in
Lafayette county Benton went into Ga-
rretts

¬

saloon and asked fora drink
Garrett refused to let him have it
when Benton procured a shotgun declaring
that he would kill Garrett Garrett also
armed himself with a shotgun and as BenJ
ton entered his saloon again he fired both
barrels Benton fell to the floor a corpse
Both charges took effect in the breast liter-
ally

¬

tearing him to pieces Garrett was ar-
rested

¬

A TRUE BILL FOUND

Two yien Indicted for the Mnrder of Dep¬

uty Marshal Billy
Special to tbe Gazette

Paris Tux April 22 On the 19th of
August ls 9 Deputy Marshal Jim Billy
was killed He had arrested Simon Clarke
for introducingJiquor at Stonewall and was
taking him before a commissioner
at Atoka Richard Cochran accompanied
them to make Clarkes bond Next
morning Clarke and Cochran were back at
Stonewall aud reported that Billy was- -
dead that they had camped last night eight-
een

¬

miles from Stonewall and about mid
nieht some noise being heard near their
horses Billy walked out towards them and
by some means dropped his pistol and the
hammer striking the ground ex-
ploded

¬

the cartridge and shot
him Their couuuet camping all night so
near Stonewall where a strong friend of
Billy iived within a mile of the place where
they camped and other circumstances
strengthened the suspicion but noth-
ing

¬

was developed by the investi-
gation

¬

to warrant a prosecution As Billy
was an all blood Choctaw and quite young
an efficient officer and a pet with the force
they have gradually gathered the evidence
until the grand jury has found a true bill
and they are confident of convictl
Clarke and Cochran
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